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PREFACE
The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch of NIOSH conducts field
investigations of possible health hazards in the workplace. These
investigations are conducted under the authority of Section 20(a}(6} of the
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, 29 U.S.C. 669(a)(6) which
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Serv i ces, following a written
request from any employer or authorized representative of employees, to
determine whether any substance normally found in the place of employment has
potentially toxic effects in such concentrations as used or found.
The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch also provides, upon
request, medical, nursing, and industrial hygiene technical and consultative
ass istance (TA) to Federa l , state, and l oca l agencies; labor; industry and
other groups or individuals to control occupational health hazards and to
prevent related trauma and disease.

Mention of company names or products does not constitute endorsement by the
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health.
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SUMMARY
In May 1980 the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
(NIOSH) received a request from an employee of Mountain Bell, Denver,
Colorado, to evaluate potential exposures to various chemicals (sodium
hydroxide, ethyl alcohol, triethylamine, hexane, hydroquinone, acetic
acid, sulfuric acid, diethylaminoethanol, and methylaminoethanol) at
their film process and developing laboratory. Approximately ten em
ployees work in this department. Prior to the NIOSH environmental
surveys in June and September, the developing department process was
changed from an open chemical bath process to a closed system and some
chemicals were eliminated.
Both personal and area samples were well below the NIOSH and OSHA eval
uation criteria established for this survey. That is, sodium hydrox
ide, ethyl alcohol, triethylamine, hexane, and hydroquinone were below
2 mg/M3, 1900 mg/M3, 100 mg/W, 360 mg/M3, and 2 mg/W, re
spectively.
It was also determined that the existing exhaust ventilation system in
the dark rooms was inadequat e for the operations performed in these
rooms.
The results of the medical questionnaire showed that all of the graph
ics clerks interviewed experienced some adverse health effects prior to
the June process change, e.g. , eye, nose, throat irritation; chest
tightness; and dermatitis.
On the basis of the data obtained in this evaluation, NIOSH deter
mined that exposures to the film processing and developing opera
tors, as well as the other employees in this department, were below
applicable criteria for the chemicals evaluated. The medical data,
however, does indicate that exposure to hazardous materials may
have existed in the past. It was also determined that the exhaust
ventilation system in the dark rooms was not operating effectively
and that personal protective clothing and safety concerns must be
improved to adequately protect the employees working in this
department. Recommendations are included in Section VIII of this
report.
KEYWORDS: SIC 481 (Telephone Communication - Wire and Radio), publica
tion, film processing and developing, dark room, etching, paint and
pill, camera ready, sodium hydroxide, ethyl alcohol, triethylamine,
hexane, hydroquinone, acetic acid, sulfuric acid, diethylaminoethanol,
methylaminoethanol and potassium hydroxide.
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II.

INTRODUCTION
In May 1980 the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
received a request from an employee at Mountain Bell , Denver, Colorado,
to determine if there was a health hazard from various chemicals used
in the film developing and processing department. An environmental
survey was conducted .l.Jne 19-20, 1980, and September 2-3 , 1981, to
evaluate exposures to sodium hydroxide, ethyl alcohol, triethylamine,
hexane, and hydroquinone. The hexane and sodium hydroxide were not
evaluated until September due to seasonal production slowdown.
The following chemicals were used in an open chemical film process that
was eliminated prior to NIOSH' s initial investigation: acetic acid,
sulfuric acid, diethylaminoethanol, methylaminoethanol, and sodium
hydroxide. These chemicals are however addressed in this report in
terms of their health effects. A review of the exhaust ventilation
systems and of Mountain Bell's safety and health procedures in this
department was also evaluated.

III.

BACKGROUND
Mountain Bell's film developing and processing department (lab) is pri
marily responsible for preparing art work/advertising usea in Mountain
Bell's yellow page directories. This department prepares the director
ies for Mountain Bell's midwestern states and has been performing this
service since 1976. until recently (June 1980) they have been using
open chemical baths in the film developing and processing operations.
In June 1980 the department converted the open chemical bath process to
a closed developing system.
The new system allows the film to be processed by inserting the nega
tive in one end of the machine and receiving the finished product at
the other. These machines (Kodak 420-A's) have self- contained exhaust
systems and the potential for hazardous vapors, as well as skin con
tact, is eliminated with the new developing process.
Under the old system one to two employees were required to manually
transfer a negative from one chemical bath to the next until the
process was complete. There were four steps in the old process and the
chemicals involved included acetic acid , sulfuric acid, diethylamino
ethanol, methylaminoethanol, and sodium hydroxide. The potential for
inhalation of vapors and skin absorption from the chemicals used in the
old process was very high. The new system requires only one employee
and there is no personal contact or potential inhalation from the chem
icals used in the new units.
There were three additional jobs evaluated in this department. Two of
these are performed in the Etch Room and include the etching and burn
ing process and the opaquing process. The etching and burning process
requires Qne operator to use a solution containing sodium hydroxide and
ethanol. During this process the operator submerges and washes with a
sponge the developed negative with the solution. The operator wears
gloves during this process and an eye wash bottle is available in the
Etch room for emergencies. For approximately six months a year (during
the busy season) this process is performed for six to eight hours per
day. The remaining months this process occurs occasionally during the
day.
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The second job evaluated in the Etch-Room was the opaquing process
which is usually performed by one person and again is seasonal, i.e.,
six months of heavy activity and six months of infrequent activity per
day. The opaque material contains a triethylamine compound and is
brushed on the negative.
Another concern evaluated in this department was the use of a glass
cleaning solution which contains a hexane base material. Each of the
graphic clerks use this material to clean the various glass surfaces
used on the photogra~hic and graphic equipment. The majority of the
clerks use this material only occasionally each day; however, there
were two workers who used this frequently each day and in large
amounts. These workers did not use any protective clothiny and it was
noted that one worker's hands did appear white after using this solu
tion. This is an indication that there is absorption by the intact
skin and is having a defatting effect.
Each of the rooms in this department has a general ventilation system.
There was no make-up air systems in the dark rooms but there was return
air ducts (10" x 18 11 ) in these rooms. The only potential for chemical
exposures in these rooms (i.e., after the June process change) is from
the use of the cleaning solution described above. The operators who
used the solution frequently did spend the majority of their time work
ing with this material in the dark rooms.
The last concern addressed in this department was Mountain Bell's
health and safety procedures. Again, there are various caustic chemi
cals used in the different processes described and at present this
department does provide protective gloves and goggles for the employees.
and eye wash facilities. rt w.as determined that only a few employees
wear the protective equipment when working with the various chemicals
and as was described earlier one employee did show skin irritation to
the hands . It was also reported to NIOSH that one employee, recently
experienced eye irritation from a chemical spill and this person was
not wearing eye protection during the episode.
IV.

ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN AND METHODS
A.

Environment al
The chemicals that were used in the old process were not sampled
for environmentally (i.e. acetic acid, sul furic acid, diethylamino
ethanol, methylaminoethanol, and sodium hydroxide).
A variety of sampling techniques were used to evaluate the remain
ing contaminants in the film department. Personal and area samples
were taken for hexane, sodium hydroxide, ethy 1 alcohol, triethy !
amine, and hydroquinone. The fallowing is a description of the
techniques used:
1.

Hexane and Ethyl Alcohol -- Personal and area samples for
hexane and ethy 1 alcohol were taken using charcoal tubes and
low flow pumps. The pumps drew the air through the tubes at a
flow rate of 200 cc per minute. The charcoal tube samples were
collected using NIOSH Methods S-90 and S-56.
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B.

2.

Sodium Hydroxide and Hydroquinone -- Personal and area samples
for sodium hydroxide and hydroquinone were taken in the Etch
room using AA filters and high flow punps. The punps operated
at a flow rate of l. 5 liters per minute (lpm). The filter
samples were analyzed using NIOSH Method P&CAM 241 and S-57.

3.

Triethylamine -- Personal and area samples for triethylamine
were taken in the Etch room using silica gel tubes and low flow
pumps. The pumps drew the air through the tubes at a flow rate
of 200 cc per minute. The silica gel samples were analyzed
using NIOSH Method P&CAM 221 .

Medical
A medical questionnaire was administered to each of the graphics
clerks.

V.

EVALUATION CRITERIA AND TOXICOLOGY
In this study numerous sources of environmental exposure criteria and
existing research data were used to assess the worker's exposure to the
suspected chemicals evaluated in the workplace at Mountain Bell.
The exposure limits to toxic chemicals are derived from existing human
and animal data, as well as industrial experience, to which it is
believed that nearly all workers may be exposed for an 8-10 hour day,
40-hour work week, over a working lifetime with no adverse effects.
However, due to variations in individual susceptibility, a small per
centage of workers may experience effects at levels at or below the
recommended exposure limit; a smaller percentage may be more seriously
affected by aggravation of a pre-existing condition or by development
of an occupational illness.
The envirorvnental and medical (toxicoloQical) evaluation criteria used
for this investigation are presented in Taole 1. Recommended environ
mental limits and/or general information concerning each substance are
listed, i.e., the source of the recommended limits, the present OSHA
standard, and a brief description of the primary health effects known
to date.

VI.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A.

Environmental
Employee exposure to suspected airborne concentrations of hexane,
triethylamine, sodium hydroxide, ethy 1 alcohol, and hydroquinone
were evaluated. An evaluation of the ventilation systems and the
existing health and safety program in this department were also
assessed. The following are the results and conclusions of NIOSH's
evaluation:
1.

Hexane
A total of four samples were collected for hexane, two personal
and two area samples. (Refer to Table 2.) These samples were
collected on and around the graphics clerk operators who are
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responsible for cleaning the various glass surfaces in the dark
rooms. The hexane levels ranged from 0.40 - 1.6 milligrams per
cubic meter of air (mg/M3) which is far less than the lowest
criteria cited (i.e. NIOSH's reconmended standard of 360
mg/M3). However, these employees did have skin irritation on
their hands that does reflect a defatting effect, a sign of
direct skin contact with hexane.
2.

Triethylamine
A total of four samples were collected for triethylamine, two
personal and two area samples. (Refer to Table 2.) These sam
ples were collected for the operators who work in the Etch
Room. The triethylamine levels all were non-detectable (NO).

3. Sodium Hydroxide
A total of five samples were collected for sodium hydroxide,
three personal and two area samples. (Refer to Table 3.)
These samples were collected for the graphics clerks who are
responsible for developing and processing the negatives using
the new system. The sodium hydroxide concentrations for these
samples ranged from ND to O. 027 mg/tvi3 which is below NIOSH' s
recommended criteria of 2 mg/M3.
4.

Ethyl Alcohol and Hydroguinone
A total of four personal samples for ethyl alcohol and four
personal samples for hydroquinone were collected on the graph
ics clerks who work in the dark rooms and Etch Room. Each of
these samples showed non-detectable levels for both ethyl alco
hol and hydroquinone . (Refer to Table 4.)

5.

Ventilation
The ventilation system in this department is a general room
ventilation type and has ten air changes per hour. The dark
rooms, however, in this department are approximately 18 x 20 x
10 feet and have only one general ceiling return air duct (10 x
18 inches) per room. Based on the size of these dark rooms
there should be approximately 720 cubic feet per minute (cfrn)
air capacity in order to meet the twelve air changes per hour
(AC/HR) recommended for dark room operations. (Art Hazards
News, August 1981, "Kodak - Recommendation for room air changes
in dark rooms.)

6.

Health and Safety
Mountain Bell's film and processing department has a number of
caustic chemicals which can be a hazard to the workers. At
present there are gloves and goggles which can be used by the
employees who work with these materials. The Etch room also
has an eye wash unit that is hung on the wall i f an emergency
does occur. The problems that were noted concerning the exist
ing health and safety program in this department included the
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need for impervious aprons, gloves, and goggles for all employ
ees who handle caustic materials , education regardi ng the haz
ards with t he chemicals used, and education concerning the
proper use of the emergency eye wash unit.
B. Medical
Each of the graphics clerks gave medical histories. The results
showed that all of the clerks experienced some adverse health symp
toms, e.g., eye, nose, and throat irritation, chest tightness, and
dermatitis. All the clerks felt that the symptoms occurred while
in the dark room with the old open bath process. Each felt that
the majority of symptoms subsided once the new film processing
system was installed.
The medical data elicited from the employees does indicate that the
clerks had symptoms suggestive of exposure to acetic acid , sulfuric
acid, diethy laminoethanol, methy laminoethanol, and sodium hydrox
ide, which were used in the old process. Finally, those chemicals
used in the Etch Room, sodium hydroxide and ethanol, can produce a
number of the symptoms described above; therefore, adequate per
sonal protective devices and good work practices are mandatory in
order to reduce and/or eliminate any potential health hazard.
VII.

VIII.

CONCLUSIONS
1.

All the samples taken during the survey period indicat e that expo
sure levels to the existing chemicals used i n the film department
were below the criteria established.

2.

Due to the film process change that occurred prior to NIOSH' s
environmental investigation, it was impossible to determine the
exposure levels that existed with the open chemical bath process.
However, the medical symptoms described by all the employees
strongly suggest that a health hazard did exist with the old system.

3.

Those clerks who work in the Etch Room and those employees who
frequently work with the glass cleaning solution lacked adequate
personal protective clothing. This was indicated by the eye, nose,
and skin irritation mentioned by the empl oyees who work with these
materials, the irritation noted on the hands of the clerks who work
with the glass cleaner, and the incident where the clerk experi
enced eye irritation from a chemical spill.

4.

The ventilation in the dark rooms is insufficient in terms of pro
viding adequate make-up air to these areas.

RECOMMENDATIONS
In view of the findings of NIOSH's environmental study, as well as per
sonal communications with individuals in the film processing depart
ment, the following recommendations are made to provide a better work
environment for the concerned employees:
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IX.

X.

1.

Provide adequate dilution ventilation in t he dark rooms . The
existing recommended number of air changes per hour for this type
of operation is twelve.

2.

Those employees who work with the etching solut ion should wear
impervious gloves and apron, as well as protective goggles. Also,
those persons who frequently work with the glass cleaning solution
should wear impervious gloves.

3.

Each of the graphics clerks in this department should know the
location of the eye wash unit and understand its proper use.
Therefore, if an accident should occur any one of these employees
could assist in aiding the injured worker.

4.

Employees who work with the various chemicals used in the depart
ment should be made aware of their hazard and educated on their
proper use and handling. Material Safety Data Sheets can be ob
tained from the vendors and these normally provide information on
safe handling and emergency care procedures.
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National Technical Information Service (NTIS), Springfield, Virginia.
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TABLE 1
ENVIR()llMENTAL CRITERIA AND TOXICOLOGY
Mountain Bell
Film Processing/Developing Department
Denver, Colorado

Substance

Recommended
Environmental
LimitA

Reference
Source

Hexane

360 mg/W

NIOSH

Hydroquinone

2 mg/W

ACGIHB

Sodium Hydroxide
Ethyl Alcohol
Triethylamine

(C) 2 mg/W
1900 mg/M3
loo mg/W

NIOSH
ACGIH
ACGIH

Primary Health Effects

OSHA
StandardA

Lightheadness, headaches; eye, nose, and throat
irritation; dermatitis.
Eye irritation, conjunctivitis; keratitis, nausea,
and dizziness.
Irritation of nose, eyes, and skin.
Lightheadness; eye, nose, and throat irritation .
Irritation of eyes, respiratory system, and skin.

laoo mg/W

Eye, nose, and throat irritation; skin irritation.
Eye, nose, throat, and skin irritation.
Nausea, vomiting; respiratory irritatio8, and skin
and eye irritation.
Nausea, vomiting; respiratory irritation, and skin
and eye irritation.

25 mg/W
1 mg/W

2 mg/W
2 mg/W
1900 mg/W
loo mg/W

Chemicals no longer in use:
Acetic Acid
Sulfuric Acid
Diethylaminoethanol

25 mg/W
1 mg/W
50 mg/M3

Methylaminoethanol

NEL

ACGIH
NIOSH

ACGIH

so

mg/W

NEL

A All air concentrations are expressed as t i me-wei ghted average (TWA) exposures for up to a 10 hour workday unless
designated (C) for Ceiling which should not be exceeded .
B ACGIH = American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists.
NEL = No Exposure Level has been recommended or standard set.
mg/W = Approximate milligrams of substance per cubic meter of air.
(C) = Ceiling level which should not to be exceeded even instantaneously.
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TABLE 2
SUMMARY OF AIR SAMPLES FOR HEXANE AND TRIETHYLAMINE
Mountain Bell
Denver, Colorado
September 1980
Job/Area
Description

Sampling Time
(minutes)

Type of
Sample

Hexane
(mg/W)

Triethylamine
(mg/M3)

Dark Room

360

Area

0.40

ND

Graphics Clerk

330

BZ

1.6

ND

Graphics Clerk

330

BZ

0.08

ND

Dark Room

360

Area

1.1

ND

NIOSH
09-iA

360 mg/M3 (C)
1800 mg/W

loo mg!W

o.01 mg

0.01 mg

EVALUATION CRITERIA:
LIMIT OF DETECTION:

mg = milligrams
mg/M3 = milligrams of substance per cubic meter of air
ND = non-detectable
BZ = breathing zone
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TABLE 3
SUMMARY OF AIR

SA~LES

FOR SODIUM HYDROXIDE

Mountain Bell
Denver, Colorado
June 1981
Sampling Time
(minutes)

Type of
Sample

Etch Room

360

Area

Graphics Clerk

360

BZ

Etch Room

360

Area

Graphics Clerk

360

BZ

.003

Graphics Clerk

360

BZ

.027

Job/Area
Description

EVALUATION CRITERIA
LIMIT OF DETECTION
ug = micrograms
mg/M3 = milligram of substance per cubic meter of air
ND = non-detectable
BZ - breathing zone

Sodium Hydroxide
(mg/M3)
ND
.003

ND

NIOSH

2 mg/M3
1 ug
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TABLE 4
SUMMARY OF AIR SAMPLES FOR ETHYL ALCOHOL ANO HYOROQUINONE
Mountain Bell
Denver, Colorado
June 1981
Sampling Time
(minutes)

Type of
Sample

Ethyl
Alcohol

Hydroguinone

Graphics Clerk

360

BZ

NO

NO

Graphics Clerk

360

BZ

ND

NO

Graphics Clerk

360

BZ

NO

ND

Graphics Clerk

360

BZ

ND

NO

1900 mg/W

2 mg/M3

0.001 mg

0.01 mg

Job/Area
Description

EVALUATION CRITERIA:

OSHA

LIMIT OF DETECTION:
mg = milligrams
mg/M3 = milligrams of substance per cubic meter of air
ND = non-detectable
BZ = breathing zone
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